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Vacation Tiir.3!
'
AT

Seashore and Eldu&tab
Summor Excursion FareJust our "Fourth of July" way of

announcing crackerjack values, which

merit your immediate attention,
TO

. Tlllaateak Cewtj Beaches

(' A delightful trip across the Coaat

The 8. P. track gang, having com-
pleted Its new aiding have letft for
Dallas, for further track laying.

Mrs. B. D. Young and ton wore
business visitors to the Rom City
Tuesday.

G. W. Weals, a noted Fauna
and biologist, after a few days

spent with Mr. and Mrs. L. Dean,
has returned to bis ranch at Riddle,
Oregon.

JT. L. Thompson, formerly in the
Jewelry business hare, now a resi-
dent of California, visited old friends
hero on Tuesday.

Oregon Yellow Danveri Onion aeed
for sale. Pure and clean. Home
grown. 11.76 per pound. See Chas.
Bernard. lfltf

W. E. Wattles and family expect
to leave Beaverton early in Septem-
ber for Hillsdale, Michigan, his old
home, where he and Mrs. Wattles
will care for her people who are
growing old and nave no one on
whom to depend while their daughter
is in the west This dependable fam-
ily will be greatly missed from their
circle of friends in this community.;

Mr. and Mrs. Paddock, former resi- -

dents of San Joaquin Co., Gal., were
4th of July guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Harris.

Mountains. Double..
These beaches include

Mrs. Mary Baldwin has gone to the
Rose City to attend a lister who is
sick.

J. D. Morton, an oil operator has
been in Beaverton the last week look-

ing over the ground. Anyone having
oil traces on their ground can report
same to Howard Boyd, Box 423, Bea-
verton, and same will receive atten-
tion.

LOST Near Beaverton on High
way Wednesday morning, green Cre-

tonne shopping bag, containing 1 pr.
ladies slippers, 1 pr. child's shoes, I
ring, 1 nracelet, 1 brooch, 8 rolls
films, 1 book green trading stamps.
Suitable reward. Floyd C. Bierly,
Beaverton, Route 8, Phone Scholls
1515x20

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Bartelein, of
Lebanon, visited Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. MeGee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stanfield are
the proud parents of an 6 pound boy
born Wednesday
FOR SALE 1 double, 2 sieil driv-
ing harness, 1 saddle. Jot. Berger,
Haseldale. Beaverton. 28 tf

A good range for sale cheap. D.
Harper, South of Beaverton. 28tS

H. C. Watts is improving the looks
of his property on Watson street by
growing a fine lawn this summer.
He hoe been attracting no small
amount of attention to his fine home

. dally CTain service iioni
Kockaway anq liBrioaiai

Chas. Berthold Feed Store
HAY, GRAIN, FEED, SEED, AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

BEAVERTON . . OBEGO

Manianita mm JSsjr ucean. ...., , ,..
Nnrport (On Yaqutaa Bay and the Pacific Ocean) '

A charming place for the family.' Large and modern
natatorium. Salt water baths. Many forma of amuse-
ment '''.' .e ;:"'

Crater Use (One of the world's natural wondars)

Eighty-fiv- e miles from Medford, 6177 feet above sea lav-e- l.

A sky line boulevard of .15 miles enemies the rim.
ot Lak: y j- n- - -

Other Resorts l!r,.?
' v'V-, , !'J f V :' ft' I ',

, Detroit (Breitonbush Hot Springs, Mt. Jefferson Coun
' try. . '

McCredie Hot Springs
Josephine County Caves (Oregon's Marble Halls)
Shasta Mountain Resorts

"Orsfon Outdoor." Booklet

Contains particulars of the different outing places, ex-

cursion fares, hotels and camp rates. '

For further particulars Inquire of local agent -.

'
SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

JOHN M. SCOTT '

General Passenger Agent

Beaverton Restaurant

Under New Management

SHORT ORDERS LUNCHES

CIGARS, CONFECTIONERY,

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

Right on the Highway

Beaverton, Oregon

USED CAR BARGAINS

116 Ford, 1918' Velie, 1918 Oak-

land, 1920 Ford truck, 1917 Ford.
All in good shape and offered at bar-
gain prices, Losli & Schlottmann,
Highway Garage, Beaverton. 26tf

1918 Oakland Six at a bargain.
See Highway Garage, Loslis &

Schlottman, Beaverton, Ore. 24tf

No. 52.

Report of the Coadition of the
BANK OF BEAVERTON

At BeaTerton, in the State of Oregon,
t the dose of business

Juu 30, 1920

' Reeoczrrea
Loans and- discounts 1306,231.99
Bonds and warrants . 38,786.36
Furniture and fixtures 2,600.00
Other real estate owned 1,500.00
Due from banks (not re-

serve banks 7,940.18
Due from approved re-

serve banks 68,188.21
Checks and other cash

items
Cash on hand -

Total 460,366.28

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in . t 10,000.01)

Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid .. 4,166.87
Individual deposits subject

to check 236,426.16
Demand certificates of de

posit 7,995.87
Cashier checks outstanding 355.61
Time and Savings De

posits . 181,411.27

Total $450,355.28
State of Oregon, County of Wash-

ington '
S8.

I, Doy Gray, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

DOY GRAY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7 day of July, 1920.

F. W. CADY,
Notary Public.

My commission expires June 21,
1924.

Correct Attest:
F. W. LIVERMOBE,
B. K. DENNEY,

Directors.

Safety

un
Lots of Town Happening Told I

In Brief Form. J
Mrs. Rose Workman and daughter

Grace, of Hiteon, will leave the 16th
of the month for Corvallis, to make
their home with her daughter, Hazel,
a teacher in the city schools at that
place. Her son. Wilbur Workman,
will live on the farm. .

L. B, Wilson says that a logging
crew on KocK ureek, over in the

country, told him that 25 ma-

chines pulled in there on Saturday
night and camped just at dusk.
They spent the Fourth in this won
derful new frontier which the auto-
mobile, and the good roads program
have opened up to the city folks and
which modern industry is destined to
make snort-iive-

FOR RENT Four rooms with
bath, fruit and garage. Phone 4--

15. J. W. Barnes. 24tf
William Hamner, Jr., of Corvallis,

is visiting his Mr.
and Mrs. . E. Swenson.

A. M. Kennedy and Ernest Stoffer
are recent buyers of Ford touring
cars. The sales were made by Utto
Erickson.

If you are in need of Cedar Poata
for fence or loganberry props, aee G.
H. Wolf, Beaverton. 2Stf.

Emest Livermore, a recent visitor
here, has returned to his home at
Seaside.

Mis. E.A.Hendricks has been quite
sick during the past week, and her
daugrter, Miss Leita, is home caring
for her.

FOR SALE Peninsular range
with reservoir and hot water coils, in
cood condition, $25.00. Mrs. N. P.
Scruggs. hbu

Miss Myrtle Davis was a 4th of
July visitor with relatives in Tacoma,
wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Miller and daughter. Lu- -

eila. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hughson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. shearer motored
to the Oaks the 4th and report a moat
enjoyable day.

Henry, Beaverton's old faithful
cow. ia now ready to luDnly all milk
demands at 12 cents a quart.
Thos. B. Harris, Vincent Place, Bea
verton, Oregon. 7tf

Mr, and Mrs. Karl Swenson and son
Reid, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Swenson last Friday

Orton McLeod went to Rockaway
Tuesday to spend a week of his vaca-
tion.

Mr, and Mrs. Austin Pharis went
to Tillamook last Friday morning for
a two weeks' vacation.

FOR SALE Six weeks' old Dies.
F. H. Schoeno, Route 8, Beaverton,
Ore. 13tf

J. M. Com. who came here recent
ly from Oregon City and purchased
the Fred Jensen property on Watson
Street, is making some decided im-

provements in the appearance of the
property. One of the first things
was a coat of new paint which he
anolied this week and which has al
ready transformed the exterior of the
house. Keep up the good work, Mr.
Coin, it is contagious and a few more
men like you Wiilsoon rejuvenate
our town and make a city of it.

With

rwurai.
oeaca resorts, t

role. He faces a term of 500 days
in jail and a fine of $1,000.

George L. Burkhalter has filed suit
for divorce from Mary Pearl r,

chaging that she has neglected
her household duties, informed him
that she has lost all affection for him
and has recently left him without ad-

vising him of her intention until after
she had been gone several weeks;

The onion crop at Tualatin is being
seriously injured by the onion mag
got and to date no means of combat-
ting the pest has been found, accord-
ing to the statement of former County
Commissioner John Nyberg, who was
in Hillsboro recently. The maggot eats
off the young shoots from the plant,
completely destroying it. v

L. O. Stockdale, Washington Coun-
ty Traffic officer, who was injured
several weeks ago while pursuing
traffic violators, was able to be out
of the hoBpitaal, on crutches, early
last week. He is very weak, but
seems to be making a complete recov-
ery. - -

After dispensing one car of gaso-
line whioh waa ordered from at Inde-
pendent California refinery, and in
which the local oil companies assist-
ed to distribute, local dealers an-

nounce the arrival of another ear.
They expect to keep these can com-

ing until the local shortage is entirely
relieved! : 'Lv "

Earl Tewnsend, a Hillsboro boy
with A criminal court record, is again
in the tolls. He has been arrested in
Portland an a charm of nsddlinff nar
cotics while on parole from A sen-

tence for burglarizing the C. C. store
last spring. He Is also charged with
operating a still at Boone Ferry and
as Boon as released from the peniten-
tiary for the former offense will be
placed on trial for his alleged viola-
tion of the prohibition laws.

,C. E. Allen, of Beaverton, has been
appointed guardian for his two sons,
Vernon and Homer, and authorised
to accept for them a settlement from
the railroad company for injuries re
ceived in the railroad wreck at Bertha
several weeks ago. Mr, Allen ie
Southern Pacific agent. at Beaverton
Homer was awarded (800 and Ver
non, 9500 for injuries to person ,ana
clothing. :

Marriage licenses issued recently
include Geortre E. Bantz and Mrs.
Flora Luella Percy. Boyd F. Brown
and Caryl D. Balderrce, Howard P.
Braman and Carrie I. Bechen, Hubert
J. Livengood and Ella M. Peterson,
Claus Erickson and Elizabeth Green-bur-

Frank Edgar Wilson and Lois
Lambert, Walter E. White and Rita
Jane Gabriel, Jerry Preston and Eve-ly- u

Vanderven, Max W. Bicker and
Edna I. Mills, J. J. Crowley and Em-

ma Hawn, Jacob E. Schroeder and
Flora May Briggs, Frederick David
Kribs and Frances Gordon Haseltine,
T.flfl T,. McKenne. and Janet E. Hoef- -
fel, Paul IW. Cap and Lillie Heynder
ickx, Albert C. Ahlgren and- Mary
Alice Grey, Daniel B. Roe and Hernia
Stromsberg, Lester R. Mullineaux and
Mary L. Drew, Herman W. Conwae
and Esther Taylor.

B. F. Stewart has filed suit in the
circuit court asking that an act of
probate court, whereby Anabel Klein
and her husband Richard Klem, prof-
ited by letters of adminstration

by letters of administration is-

sued to her on the estate of Dale J.
Stewart, be set aside and the father
recognized as the true heir to the es-

tate. He alleges that he knew noth-
ing of the death of his son Until last
month and wants all proceedings set
aside, including a foreclosure on a 16
acre tract near this city. .

84 BRANDS MADE IN OREGON

The list of 67 commercial ferti-
lizers that may legally be sold in
Oregon this year snows that 84 of
them are made in Oregon by three
Portland firms Pacific Products Co.,
Portland Seed Co., and Swift Ji Co.
The list as published by the 0. A. C.
Experiment station gives the fertility
content of each brand as guaranteed
on the container and as found by
analyses of samples bought by the
station in the open market. Farmers
who aim to make intelligent use of
commercial fertilisers get the station
bulletin containing the list free of
cost. ,

Mrs. L. Dean was a business visi
tor to the Kuie Citv Wednesday.

FOR SALE Two Registered Po
land China Boars, 8 weeks eld. pvfce

15.00 each, H mile East of
verton. W. S. Barzee, v 87f2

JA. Davies has, returned from
pleasant holiday visit spent with Jus
son at Banks. Oretron.

Mrs. Mary Baldwin was called to
roruand on Sunday to attend a rela-
tive who had met with an accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson, Mr.
and Mrs. Kobert bummers. Mr.
Mrs. W. H. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
uavis, mr. and Airs, uuy Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. A. a, Flint, and Messrs.
Guy Carr and L. Blauer havo re
turned from a 3 day outing spent in
tne iiuamook mountains.
vAt a. stated meeting of Beaverton

Lodge. No. 100. A. F. and A. M,. held
at their lodge room on Thursday, Mr.
uneiienDerirer was initiated.

Mrs. Hal Bishop and daughter have
letu tor Pendleton. tOreiron. for a
lengthy visit with relatives.

A meeting of the School Heard
was held in the Bank Buildine Tues
day evening. Present were Directors
uean, uook and Mason, also Miss
Kate Desinger, District School Clerk.

figs for sale. . Leis. 7tf
Mr. and Mrs. R. 'W; Cook and sow

Wesley and Lelatad and daughter.
Dorothy, and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wil
son and son George, and daughter,
Virginia, motored over to Vernonia
Saturday evening and spent the
Fourth and Fifth on the beautiful Ne
halem river. The fismnir woe not
the best, but they had all the trout
they could eat, the catch amounting
to between 40 and 50 fish, all told.
The scenerv was beautiful, the trio
a wonderful one and the roads much
better than they had expected, says
mr. wuson.

Miss Davis, Miss Rossi, Miss Em
mons, and Miss Desinger spent the
week end at Tillamook. ' '

Miss Onra Emmons is now hetouur
m the fost unice.

John Davis crushed his xinirev se
verely Wednesday under a timber.
Dr. Mason dressed it.

FOR SALE 86 old White
Leghorn Hens, 11.26 each by J. A.
Davis 6 blocks East of Huber Sta
tion. '

Mrs. H. R. Nelson and daughters
Erma, and Noreen are spending the
summer with Mrs. Nelson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Powell, at Big Eddy.

Mrs. rial tiishoo and litue daiuriv
ter are visiting in Pendleton with
Mrs. Bishop's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Rugg.

Mrs. J, H. Fairweather, of south
of town, left Sunday for Puyallup,
Wash., where her husband is engaged
in business.

Mrs. J. E. Ripperton was out from
Portland Sunday, visitine her sister
Grandma Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. iW. D. Mason, of Sweet
Springs, Mo., about 75 miles Eaet of
Kansas City, arrived Saturday night
to, spend the rest of the summer with
their son, Dr. C. E. Mason, and fam
ily, it is tne first meeting of parents
and son since he, came west, nine
years ago. The visitors are much
pleased with the summer climate of
the coast as contrasted with that of
their home.

KELP SOLVE THE
GASOLINE SITUATION

Little Gasoline Saver has Made Some
Wonderful Gains in Mileage on
Gasoline.

The agents for 17 counties In west
ern Oregon have located in Forest
Grove and are making their start
from here. They wish to eventually
have an agent in each county of the
17. Reports from the factory show
that they are making 15,000 per day
and cannot suaply the demand as
most all cars in the middle states
are being equipped with them, which
should relieve our gasoline situation
here eventually, as the saving is so
great tnat it win materially help.

In looking over the testimonials
we find that the average percentage
of gain is 23, running as follows:
Chas. Mertz. ltt ton ice truck. 204b
gain; D. D. Bump, Ford Touring Car,
ax y gain; j. u. amiwi, iteo Touring
Car, 17 gain; A. E. Scott, Baby
Grand Chevrolet, 26 gain; A. E.
Gardner , Ford Touring Car, 86
gain; Dan Pierce, G. M. C. 2 ton
truck, 14 gain; Dan Pierce, Stude-bak-

touring car, 28
gain; H. T. Giltner, Ford delivery
truck, gain 2 .miles per gallon.

If each truck, tractor, and pleasure
car waa equipped with one of these
gas savers the gasoline question
would soon be answered.

Herb Parker and Geo. Brown, the
agents for the Economy Atomiser,
which is doing such wonderful work,
will show you how YOU can help
the situation and save you money be-

sides. ,

there by the choice strawberries he
grows. Many Beaverton people will
hardly know whether to appreciate
the ww lawn or to miss the space in
which the fine berries grew, as the
patch was always scrupulously clean
and the pretty green of the berry
vines appealed to many all summer
and made them rave at the beauty
when the frosts of autumn turned
the leaves to wonderful colorings and
shades. --

J. Prank Stroud and J. Stroud
scent the 4th of Julv at Tillamook.

Frank Murphy, of Laurel, and Her-
man Metzehtine, of Scholls, were
business visitors here on Tuesday.

It is rumored that we are soon to
have a public drinking fountain at
the ank corner.

The section men are now busy
mowing the annual hay crop on the
R. R. right of way, and we will soon

able to see across the street.

AUTO STAGE SMASHES
SCHULTZ DELIVERY

A serious accident was narrowly
averted Saturday when the noon
stage for Portland, a big Packard
car. attempted to oass the ochuitz
delivery car at the intersection of
Third Street and First Avenue.
Archie Bryant was driving the
Schultz delivery, a Ford ton truck,
east on First Avenue. He was fol
lowed by Bruce Roe and William
Goff in a Ford car and behind them
came the Packard stage. Bryant put
out his hand to indicate the turn
north onto Third Street and the Ford
slowed down bur the iPackard
swerved out to pass them at the in-

tersection and smashed into Bryant's
left front wheel, driving the wheels
out of alignment and bursting a tire.
Had Brvant been three feet further
ahead .it is hard to tell what might
have been the consequences as by-

standers assert that the stage was
traveling at from 26 to 80 miles per
hour, ttryant asserts tnat ne was

of the way across the
street when struck. Young Roe did
not tee Bryant signal, as he was busy
with his own car, but asserts that
the stage went by him at a terrific
rate of speed. Young Goff corrob
orates this statement and assertB
that he saw Brvant siornal. W. H.
Milne was another witness of the ac
cident.

Grove

CELEBRATION ENJOYED

It was a iollv crowd that came to
Forest Grove for the Fourth and to
say that they enjoyed themselves
very much would be putting it mildly.
There wasn't much doing Saturday.
As a matter of fact there hadn't been
much planned for that day except the
airplane flight and the ball game.
Ana when the airolane drooped into
an air pocket at a low level and came
tumblinir down to earth in a wreck.
just the day before, it dashed all of
Mayor uoximan s nopes lor an aeriai
ride into smaller fragments than
the snlinters of the nlane. Then the

Honevman Hardware Company
team went and put the local Ameri-
can Legion team on the short end of
an 11 to z score ana leu mtie 01 joy
for the local fan to brag about, even
though it was a good game and full
of entertaining plays.

But Sunday morning dawned cool
and comfortable and as the day ad-

vanced the heat was just moderate,
giving an air of comfortable outdoors
to the beautiful grove in which the
celebration was held and the services
carried out were both patriotic and
reverend. It was just the sort of
program 'anyone would expect a fine
town like Forest Grove to have on
Sunday. Dr. C. R. Carlos was at his
best in the afternoon address anu won
the hearts of all his hearers with his
eamestnesB. He reminded his hear-
ers that it was warm weather by tak
ing off his coat and then he made
them forget all about the weather in
his patriotic devotion to his country
and his God. His address was fine.

The singing was splendid. Forest
Grove has many voices of which it
may well be proud and when they
blend in harmony in patriotic and de-

votional airs there is music and in-

spiration for the most exacting.
There were many of them there Sun-
day afternoon and under the inspir-
ing leadership of Rev. O, P. Burris,
they made Naylor'g Grove ring with
songs dear to every American heart.

The evening address by the RevaT
rend W. Walter Blair was a master-
ful, forceful, thoughtful presenta-
tion of the problems which face
Christian America today that won
the thoughtful consideration of every
hearer end convinced even the most
skeptical that we have problems which
no patriotic American can Ignore and
which every Christian in the land
must consider in the course of bis du-- 1

ty to himself and to his God.
The ball game in the afternoon was

an enlivener for every 1 yal Forest
Grove fan. The American uan

team of Portland, haB a reputa
tion of being one of the best teams
in the City League, an aggregation
of teams that keep
a live interest in tne national pas-

time among the resident of the
and furnish a suitable re

cruiting ground for new players for
the Pacific Coast League. They came
to Forest Grove with the intention
of putting the American Legion team
into one of the containers for which
this comnanv is famous, but thev re
turned in the evening with no scalp
dangling where it might be preserved
and only the consolation of a very
short end of a 10- score. '

Monday was advertised as tht big
day. Not all the things- that the
committee had hopes for could be
secured, but there was enough to
make everyone happy. The xamhiu
band came and it was un to all ex
pectations and more. It discoursed
music of the hiarhest Quality and fla
vored it with selections that were
just jazzy enough to make everybody
liffhthearted and liehtfooted. Its
patriotic selections were well played
ana its popular numoers were pop-u- lr

indeed. (There was iust'one dis
appointment, so far as the band was
concerned. They couldn't find any
thing in the ball game in the after-
noon to get noisy about. We were
not able to find out just what kind
of thrills this band has been used to,
for there were certainly enough tense
moments in that game to tempt any
one to noise. Hut the band never
cheesed.

There was a parade. It wasn't
long enough to be tiresome but it
was lone enouirh to show that many
people in Forest Grove Who knew
how to decorate a uoac naa naa i
hand in it and some of them pro-
bably two hands. The quality of ex-

hibits was excentionallv (rood as t
glance at the names of the winners
will fully demonstrate. After it was
over and the crowd had been given
programs for the day and had got
downvt-t- the celebration grounds
there was another delay because the
speaker of the day for some reason
failed to put in an appearance. ' But
as the hour dragged along and he
did not come the committee found
among those present our
citizen, W. A. Williams, an orator of
considerable fame, who willingly
filled the vacant rostrum and gave
the assembled patriots a thrilling
patriotic talk that took them back
over glorious xieids, tnrougn wonder-
ful campaigns, amidst thetriumphs
of peace and a pride in
America and American achievements
that can never die. Mr. Williams
won the appreciation of his hearers
and the undying thanks of the com-

mittee for Ms willing and masterful
accomplishments on so short notice.

Forest Grove

Doings at Hlllsboro Told
in Brief. Pithy Paragraphs

(Continued from Page One.)
L. B. Fishback, pastor of the Cen-

tral Church of Christ, officiated at
the marriage, on June 27, of Mrs,
Florence L. Percy, of Hlllsboro, and
Mr. George Edward Bants,'of North
Plains.

Vernon Lavton. an emnlovee of the
Lutz rock quarry, was hit in the eye
by a flying bit of rock, but will prob-
ably be able to save his sight in spite
of a bad injury.

The sawmill north
of Hillsboro, has been sold to Wil-

liam Merrick, of Portland, and H. H.
Vaughn, of Vancouver, Wash., who
will operate it as the Hillsboro Lum-
ber Company. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Priday, of
Plush, Lake County, Ore., are here
visiting her brother, Ed Luce. It is
the first time that Mr. Priday had
met his brother-in-la- Mrs. Priday
was Miss Helen Luce, and was

here.
Detnck Huhman. who was out on

parole from the Circuit Court under
a statutory charge, was arrested at
Sand Point. Idaho, recently on re- -
ouest of Washington County officers.
and returned here for violation of pa

Service
The function of a strong, progres-

sive bank such as this is to serve ev-

ery customer to the very best of its
ability.

But safety should never be sacri-
ficed in the giving of service. Safe-
ty first, last, and always ithat is
the business motto of this bank. It
will never be anything else.

We invite you to freel yconsult us
in the matter of your, financial af-

fairs. Let us get acquainted, in what-
ever department yon are seeking
eafety with service.

All of the Coupons should be
clipped off of all of the Liberty Bonds
except the 4ths, and the bonds sent
in to be exchanged lor PERMANENT
BONDS, we will attend to doing this
for you if you like.

$1.00 opens a Savings Account
drawing 4. $25.00 will open a
checking account on which we do not
make any service charge.

BANK OF BEAVERTON
BeaTerton. OnfOtt,
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